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Effects of polyethylene glycol ( PEG)‐simulated drought stress on Chamecytisus palmensis seed
germination
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Introduction Chamecy tisus palmensis is a high‐quality resource in arid or semi‐arid regions . Much work has been done on thecharacteristics of seed germination of Chamecytisus palmensis seeds , but few studies have compared germination of seedscollected in the same region on different habitats . Thus , this study investigated germination of Chamecytisus palmensis seedswith simulated drought stress . These data should aid in selecting drought tolerant species for arid and semi‐arid regions .
Materials and methods A total of four kinds of stress were planned with polyethylene glycol PEG( ６０００) concentrations of １００ ,
１５０ ,２００ and ３００ g .L‐１ . These corresponded to the water potentials of about‐０ .２０ ,‐０ .４０ ,‐０畅６０ and‐１ .２０ MPa ( Bailey J D ,
２００２) . Seeds were placed on filter paper in Petri dishes immersed in PEG solutions . Temperature was controlled at ２０ ～ ２２ ℃and light was provided １２ hours a day ( test room , natural light scattering ) . A few drops of PEG solution were added onto thefilter paper everyday and papers were changed every ２d ( Ungar . I . A , １９８２ ) .Distilled water was used as CK . Eachconcentration gradient included ５ replications , each replication contained ５０ seeds .
Results Compared with CK , the rate of seed germination in １０％ PEG concentration only decreased ８％ , while １５％ and ２０％PEG concentration decreased the rate ２４％ and ３４％ , respectively . No germination occurred in ３０％ PEG . As the stress levelincreased , seed germination potential of Chamecytisus palmensis decreased significantly . Indicating that with PEG simulateddrought stress , seed germination declined . Seeds germination potential declined significantly in １０％ PEG . The decline for ２０％PEG was significant at P ＝ ０ .０５ . Research showed the germination potential was more sensitive to drought stress than thegermination rate .
Chart 1 the e f f ect o f PEG simulated w ater stress on germination rate and the germination potential o f Chamecytisuspalmensis seeds .
Conclusions PEG retarded the germination of seeds , and the germination rate and germination potential decreased withincreasing PEG concentration . The seeds treated with ３０％ PEG ( about‐１ .２MPa water potential ) did not germinate at all ,suggesting that ３０％ PEG was the threshold for the germination of Chamecytisus palmensis seeds .
ReferencesBailey J D , Covington W .W .(２００２) .Evaluating ponderosa pine regeneration rates following ecological restoration treatments innorthern Arizona , USA . For EcolMan , １５５ :２７１‐２７８ .Ungar .I .A .Halophyte seed germination . Bot .Rev . , (１９８２) , ４４ :２３３‐２６４ .
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